
MONDAY

Venture Athletics | Monthly Classes 2024
Proration for late enrollments

TUMBLING CLASSES TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Our classes are 1 hour per weekly session. The rates are as follows: Regular Group $29/class, Small Group/Dance Acro $36/class, Flyer Stunting
$44/class, Large Group (for teams) $24/class, Open Gym $10 (online payment) $15 (in person). Large Group Classes (Teams/10+ athletes), Regular

Group Classes (up to 8 athletes), Small Group Classes (5 athletes or less).The monthly price varies based on the number of weeks in a month.

REGISTRATION INFO PLEASE NOTE: CLASS SCHEDULE MAY SUBJECT TO CHANGE | CALL US AT (224) 385-1020

CLASS RATES & CLASS INFO

Please use the "ICLASSPRO PORTAL" found on our website. Tuition must be paid in its entirety at the time of registration. All athletes will be charged an
annual registration fee of $30 per athlete. This fee is valid for one year. An extra charge of $5 per class, per enrollment, per student will apply if the

student is not enrolled in Autopay. Venture Athletics accepts payment in the form of cash, checks, debit cards, or credit cards. Please note that there
is a $20.00 service charge for all returned checks and a $25.00 fee for payments posted after the 15th of the month.

ENROLLMENT

Athletes are granted a total of 8 make-up classes annually. Only excused absences will result in the allocation of a makeup token. An excused absence
is one that is recorded at least 2 hours before the class's scheduled start time. Absences can be documented through the customer portal. These

makeup tokens have a one-year expiration period from the date of issuance and are eligible for classes of equal or lesser value. It is the responsibility of
each individual athlete to schedule their makeup class using the customer portal.

MAKEUP TOKENS

If an enrollment is dropped after the monthly tuition charge has been processed but within the first seven (7) days of the month, an account credit will
be issued to the customer account. However, any drops made after this initial seven-day period will result in the loss of class enrollment, with no

possibility of refunds, credits, or makeup classes.
REFUNDS

WWW.VENTUREATHLETICS.COM
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https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/400?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%222%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/180?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/199?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/354?filters=%7B%22programs%22:%2266%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/69?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/192?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/365?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/411?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/31?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/356?filters=%7B%22programs%22:%2266%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/195?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/408?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/34?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/30?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/244?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/155?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22,%22days%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/42?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/224?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/406?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/229?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/97?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/251?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/250?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/401?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/230?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/44?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/231?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/225?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/48?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/410?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/80?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22,%22days%22:%224,5%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/228?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/373?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22,%22days%22:%224,5%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/46?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/47?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%227%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/52?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%228%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/51?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%228%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/413?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%228%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/49?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%228%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/389?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%228%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/403?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%228%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/243?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%228%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/82?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%229%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/68?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%229%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/236?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%229%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/22?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2210%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/146?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2210%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/350?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2213%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/355?filters=%7B%22programs%22:%2268%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/138?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2212%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/391?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2212%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/375?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2212%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/307?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2212%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/309?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2212%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/151?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2212%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/134?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2212%22,%22days%22:%225%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/387?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2212%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/388?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2212%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/310?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2212%22,%22days%22:%226%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/234?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%2212%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/340?filters=%7B%22programs%22:%2278%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/341?filters=%7B%22programs%22:%2278%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/402?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/409?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/72?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/369?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/29?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/405?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/319?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/242?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/24?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/104?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/203?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/25?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/202?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/27?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/36?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%225%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/205?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/360?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%225%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/88?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%225%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/399?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%226%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/204?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/92?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/camps/3?days=6&sortBy=name
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/camps/3?days=7&sortBy=name
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/camps/3?days=1&sortBy=name
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/383?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%228%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/412?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%225%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/412?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%225%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/407?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%225%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/397?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%225%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/404?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/398?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%224%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/64?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%223,7%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/class-details/235?filters=%7B%22levels%22:%223%22,%22days%22:%223,7%22%7D
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/ventureathletics/camps/3?sortBy=name
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